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have the latest at Access Vikings.

Interactive: Live Chat during today’s
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Through thick and thin,
his outlookneverwavers

zier’s coaching stops, andchat-
tedwith himon the sideline.

Frazier calls Smith “Mr.
Mayor!”

“He was so pumped up
after that game on Sunday,”
Frazier said. “It’s always good
to see him.”

I met Smith two summers
ago, when reporting a story
on Frazier.

Frazier used the mayor’s
office as a meeting point,
and Smith gave me a tour of
the city.

Like many Southern cities,
Columbus is a mixture of his-
torical footprints remindful
of slavery and secession, and
natural beauty, and gentrifi-
cation. Smith was oversee-
ing the construction of soc-
cer complexes then. These
days, he can’t stop thinking
about football.

“When I got back from
the game, I was amazed at
all the people in Columbus
who were discussing that
game, and how excited they
were that coach Frazier won
it,” Smith said. “Everyone in
Columbus is pulling for coach
Frazier. They knowhewill do
everything he can to win a
championship.”

Frazier has been talking
about a championship since
he replaced Brad Childress
in 2010. He presided over the
ugly ending to that year, then
went 3-13 in 2011.

Losing tends to make foot-
ball coaches paranoid, cranky,
or worse. Frazier’s personal-
ity has yet to waver. He has
remained confident and calm,
partly because of his nature
andpartly becausehebelieves
players and fellow coaches
need to see stable leadership
from the head coach.

“When that team finished
3-13, coach Frazier never
sounded worried,” Smith
said. “He said, ‘In due time,
things will change.’ He just
said he had a lot of work to
do. He always talked positive
about the players, coaches
and organization.”

Smith has witnessed every
step of Frazier’s rise. He not
only starred in sports, he was
so popular among the varied

cliques at his high school that
he was voted “Mr. Lee High”
as a senior.

Unable to interest big col-
leges, he played at Alcorn
State, becoming a star cor-
nerback. Undrafted by the
NFL, his agent had to coerce
the Chicago Bears into giv-
ing him a tryout, telling the
Bears they could work out a
more highly rated player only
if they looked at Frazier.

Frazier became a star cor-
nerback on the Bears team
that won the Super Bowl.
During that game, he suffered
a knee injury that ended his
career. During his unsuccess-
ful rehab, he began receiving
letters from the president of
little Trinity College outside
Chicago. After much per-
suasion, he became the head
coach of that school’s fledg-
ling football program.

“I remember visiting Les-
lie at Trinity,” Smith said.
“He’d have Mike Singletary
and Wilber Marshall and Jim
McMahon out to help him
with his camps.”

Frazier became an assis-
tant at Illinois. After Andy
Reid hired him to coach the
Philadelphia Eagles defen-
sive backs, the Bengals made
him defensive coordina-
tor. Despite great success
in that position, the Bengals
released him after the 2004
season, and the Colts’ Tony
Dungy hired him as second-
ary coach and special assis-
tant to the head coach.

They won a Super Bowl
together, and Childress, a for-
mer fellow Eagles assistant,
hired Frazier to replace Mike
Tomlin as Vikings defensive
coordinator.

Smith watched Frazier
grow from a poor, skinny kid
to a Super Bowl champion and
a leading Coach of the Year
candidate in theNFL. Smith is
thrilled but hardly surprised.

“Leslie is a quality human
being,” Smith said.

“He has never forgotten
where he came from. He is
still a very humble gentle-
man.”

Jim Souhan can be heard Sundays from
10 a.m. to noon and weekdays at 2 p.m.
on 1500-AM. His Twitter name is
SouhanStrib. • jsouhan@startribune.com
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«WHENTHATTEAMFINISHED
3-13, COACHFRAZIERNEVER
SOUNDEDWORRIED. »
Robert Smith,mayor of Frazier’s hometown,Columbus,Miss. HITONAMISS

Sure, given thecircumstance
and the stakes plus the three
tight-endformationtheVikings
deployed, everyone inside the
building expected Adrian
Peterson to handle the playoff
push. Instead, Musgrave gave
Ponder the green light.

This time it wasWright iso-
lated against Shields to the left
with the Packers marching
their one deep safety forward
to key on the run.

Like Luck, Ponder used play
actionandWrightdeliveredhis
jab step in and double move 13
yards beyond the line of scrim-
mage. Shields bit.

With a clean pocket, Ponder
set and stepped into his throw.

Suddenly Wright’s brain
spun faster than his feet.

“When I saw it in the air, all
I could think was, ‘Oh, man I
gotta go get it,’ ” he said.

And after the bomb was
in his hands — 65 yards in a
season-defining moment —
Wright sprung up, covered
his facemask with both hands,
then delivered a peek-a-boo
celebration.

“Spur of the moment,” the
rookie said. “It was like, ‘Sur-
prise!’ ”

When itmatteredmost …
Surprise indeed.
In the biggest game of the

year, a win-and-in test, the
Vikings found the right com-
bination of creativity and con-
fidence to energize their usu-
ally one-dimensional offense.
They delivered a season-best
444 yards and won a shootout
37-34. Against Aaron Rodgers
at his hottest.

No wonder that explosion
has provided so much confi-
dence for Saturday’s wild-card
rematch at Lambeau Field.

Sunday, the Vikings had
10 possessions and delivered
seven scores: four touchdowns
and three field goals, and only
two three-and-outs.

That output was even more
remarkable considering the
offensive malfunction four
weeks earlier at Green Bay —
two scores, two turnovers and
five three-and-outs on 11 pos-
sessions.

Major corrections were
needed and devised.

And last weekend, with
Musgrave finding admirable
diversity and rhythm in his
play-calling,withPonder never
seeming rattled andwithPeter-
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son doing what Peterson does,
theVikings dizzied the Packers
defense from all directions. Six
players delivered gains of 20
yards or longer.

The Vikings also converted
six of 12 third-down attempts,
all six extending scoring
drives.

There was the fortuitous
21-yard screen pass to Toby
Gerhart on third-and-11 in the
first quarter; the 10-yard out
to Jerome Simpson late in the
first half; and of course the two
biggest catches ofMichael Jen-
kins’ season.

One supplied a 3-yard touch-
down on third-and-goal with 7
minutes, 54 seconds left. The
other was a season-rescuing
25-yard connection on third-
and-11 on the final posses-
sion, a completion made pos-
sible when Ponder pump-
faked and Jenkins settled into
a wide-open pocket along the
left sideline between three dis-
jointed defensive backs.

It was the only throw Pon-
der completed on a 61-yard
game-winningdrive that ended
withBlairWalsh’s 29-yard field
goal as time expired.

“Weknew ifwe got that cov-
erage,” Ponder said, “that play
would be there.”

Oneway or another
Ponder’s Week 13 melt-

down at Lambeau had been
all sorts of mystifying. In par-
ticular, the two interceptions
he threw inside the red zone
were throws he never should
have made. Yet throughout the
afternoon, there were many
more potential throws he just
didn’t pull the trigger on.

That’s why the Vikings
returned from that loss with
brutally honest criticism for
their second-year signal caller.
About footwork, about poise,
about risk management.

Said quarterbacks coach
Craig Johnson: “It’s truly a
thin line. As I’ve told Christian
many times, a quarterback can
always find a way to not throw
interceptions. But if that’s your
only goal, you’re not going to
move your team. So you have
to find a consistent feel for the
risk-reward.”

In the rematch with the
Packers last weekend, Pon-
der walked the tightrope with
the right blend of caution and
bravery.

The touchdown pass to Jen-
kins? It was a play that seemed
doomed from the get-go, Pon-
der’s initial reads taken away

VIKINGS VS. PACKERS
Vikings Category Packers
10-6 Record 11-5
20th NFL offensive rank 13th
2nd Rushing offense 20th
31st Passing offense 9th
16 NFL defensive rank 11th
11th Rushing defense 17th
24th Passing defense 11th

POINTS TO PONDER
• In the only Vikings-Packers
playoffmeeting, the
Vikingswon 31-17 at
Lambeau Field after the
2004 season. Packers
receiver Donald Driver and
Vikings defensive tackle
KevinWilliams, cornerback
AntoineWinfield and long
snapper Cullen Loeffler are
only players left from that
previous playoffmeeting.
• The Packers are 1-1when
opening playoffs against a
team it played theweek
before, having beaten
Detroit in 1993 and losing
to Arizona in 2009. This is
the first such game for the
Vikings.
• The Packers were 7-1 at
Lambeau Field this season,
while the Vikingswere 3-5
on the road.
• Vikings have not played
an outdoors cold-weather
game since Dec. 28, 2010,
when the temperaturewas
32 degrees for 24-14 victory

over the Eagles. Since 2000,
the Vikings are 2-6 outdoors
when it’s 32 or below.The
forecast for Saturday night
calls for temperatures in the
mid-teens,with awind chill
around zero.
• With Jordy Nelson expect-
ing to play, the Packers
would have all four top
receivers for, essentially,
first time since Sept. 30.Nel-
son,Greg Jennings, James
Jones and Randall Cobb all
appeared in the first game
against the Vikings on
Dec. 2, but Nelson left after
injuring his hamstring on
Green Bay’s second drive.
Cobbmissed Sunday’s game
because of an ankle injury.
• Vikings defensive end
Jared Allen hasmore sacks
of Aaron Rodgers than any
other quarterback.Of his
career 117 sacks,15½are of
Rodgers, including his
single-game high of 4½ on
Oct. 5, 2009.

and forcing him into a school-
yard scramble. He rolled left
and Jenkins spun back that
way.

Ponder could have remem-
bered the disastrous end zone
interception he threw four
Sundays earlier, also toward
Jenkins.

Instead, he had one pre-
vailing thought. At that stage
of the game, at that stage of
the season, settling for a field
goal just wouldn’t have been
enough. So even with a tight
window, his momentum going
thewrongwayandboth feet off
the ground, Ponder fired.

If he had been even a lit-
tle off, if Packers safety M.D.
Jennings broke back on
the ball quicker than Jen-
kins, if that gamble ended in
a drive-killing interception,
the Metrodome would have

flooded with gloom, and Pon-
der’s entire 2012 season would
be viewed through a lens fram-
ing him as an easily frazzled
klutz with questionable deci-
sion-making.

Instead, Ponder has spent
the last six days showering
in praise for delivering in so
many key moments with so
much self-belief.

“An inch to the right,” Pon-
der said, “and that ball’s picked.
Sometimes you get away with
it. Sometimes you don’t.”

Added Musgrave: “That’s
why quarterbacking is an art.
It really is. The guys that are
elite quarterbacks knowwhere
that fine line is. And it’s always
moving; it’s hard to identify.”

Now that line has moved to
Green Bay. For a playoff show-
down the Vikings believe they
can win.

CARLOS GONZALEZ • cgonzalez@startribune.com

JariusWright delivered his peek-a-boo celebration after his 65-yard reception from Christian Ponder on
Sunday.“Spur of themoment,” said the fourth-round pick out of Arkansas.“It was like, ‘Surprise!’ ”

GAME ON THE WEB Start by reading the replay

of DanWiederer’s Live Chat fromFriday afternoon

and endwith postgame video fromGreen Bay.

Get it all at startribune.com/vikings.

MAUER CHEVROLET OF INVER GROVE HEIGHTS presents the

43rd Annual 2013 Minnesota

Jan. 13-16Jan. 10-13Jan. 10-13

5 GREAT SHOWS IN ONE!
✮ It’s a Boat Show! EARLY BOAT SHOW PRICING 61 Marine

- Nelson’s Marine - River Valley Power Sports - Frankie’s - Hannay’s
- RapidSports - Boater’s Outlet - Floe - Newman’s - Walks On Water -
Marine Dock Lift - Porta Dock - Ridgeline - Dan’s SouthSide

✮ It’s a Camping Show! EARLY CAMPING SHOW PRICING
- Pleasureland - RV World - Imperial Campers - Cars RV Plus - Teds RV - Link RV Sales -
Midwest RV Sales - Minneapolis Trailers - A.C. Nelsen

✮ It’s an Outdoor Equipment Show! SEE THE NEWEST AND LATEST
in electronics! Reeds Sporting Goods - Thorne Brothers - Weedless Bait - Freshwater Tackle -
Lakelady Rods - Catch it Tackle - Pro Tour Baits - ES&S - Venon Outdoors and more.

✮ It’s a Travel Show! BOOK EARLY TO GET THE GOOD DATES Midwest and
Canadian drive-in and Fly-in fishing - Alaska - Africa - Western Outfitters - Great Lakes
Charters - Campgrounds and more.

✮ It’s a Family Fun Show! CHECK OUT... Steve Porter’s FREE Trophy Whitetail
display (a live 34 point Buck & more!) - All of the critters at the Wolves-Woods and Wildlife
Show - Great Lakes Timber Show - Live Trout Fishing and don’t
miss Ron Schara’s KIDS FISHING CLINIC (Sat. & Sun. AM)!

FREESEE SHIFTY -A LIVE 34 PTMONSTER BUCK

St. Paul RiverCentre

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND YOUR $2 DISCOUNT COUPON, VISIT

www.stpaulsportshow.comwww.stpaulsportshow.com

FREE DAILY HUNTING AND FISHING SEMINARS

A Cenaiko Production

THEBIG SHOW
I S BACK IN ST. PAUL !
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